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Consider the Clientele  
I had a meeting recently in Nashville, TN. Since the meeting was late in the week and I had 

a few days free afterward, my wife and I decided to stay over and enjoy a little time away.      
Nashville is a great city with lots of offerings.  We took in an evening in the Ryman Auditorium and 
great music.  We took in museums, parks, and shops.  We were very faithful to the practice and 
art of eating.  There was one particular restaurant that was highly touted in tourist pamphlets and 
in other places, so we made it a point to go there.  It was a good thirty minutes out of Nashville 
and down a narrow winding road.  I kept wondering how good it must be to be so far from the city 
and have the reputation that it does.  When we finally pulled into the parking lot, there were 
plenty of cars signaling that it was indeed a popular place.  We had to wait to be seated which 
added to the sense that we were indeed in for a great dining experience. 

 Can I just say that our dinner didn’t live up to the hype?  It wasn’t bad; it just wasn’t    
spectacular or even noteworthy.  It was just okay and honestly, it wasn’t worth the effort and  
time that we expended in getting there.  We felt let down on the way out of the restaurant.  
Should I be back in Nashville, I in all probability will not return to that restaurant. 

 How often are we reminded that first impressions are important?  You never get a do  
over on the first time we meet or encounter others.  So I am led to wonder what do first time   
visitors to our churches experience?  While having a parking space for visitors is nice, I didn’t  
mind parking on a gravel lot in the back of the restaurant because I anticipated what was inside 
was worth a little effort.  While I had to wait to be seated, I didn’t mind.  We had to wait on the 
waitress to arrive to take our order but the place was crowded and I understood that.  What I 
went for was the substance, the meat, the meal, the dish.  When folks come to church there is a 
reason.  They are hungry for something or they wouldn’t have made the effort and taken the time 
to change their normal Sunday morning routine, find your church and brave the steps into the  
unfamiliar. 

 Did they find that folks care about the stranger?  Did they find some substance that ad-
dressed the complexities and trials of life?  Did they feel like there was hope?  Or did they leave 
feeling it wasn’t worth the effort to get there? 

 It’s your restaurant. 

                                    Grace, 

       
    

Please Note: The District Office will be closed the week of April 10th.  We will reopen             
on Tuesday, April 19th.  If you need us during this week please call 706-291-6113 or 
email us at rocangc@bellsouth.net.  



 

 
 

 
  

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Annual Conference Special Offering: Raise the Roof 
 On any given night, there are hundreds of families with children living in         
extended stay hotels that dot the north Georgia landscape. There are thousands     
more who are one paycheck, health crisis or car repair bill away from homelessness.  
In  Georgia, we have the second highest rate of homeless veterans in the U.S., and    
we  are in the top 10 for overall poverty rates in the nation. About 1 million of our   
kids are considered food-insecure.  

 Today, the church has a bold and unique opportunity to step into the stories    
of their neighbors in need—those struggling with poverty, homelessness, hunger and  
a lack of education—and help them write a new chapter in their lives. With the help  
of the North Georgia Annual Conference special offering (formerly called The Bishop's 
Appeal), Action Ministries can Raise the Roof over the heads of families in need,      
providing them with the foundational pillars of hunger relief, housing and educational 
opportunities. You are encouraged to give generously to the Annual Conference       
offering.  

 Place a check in your church offering plate made out to the church with         
“AC Offering” in the memo line. A representative from your church will present one 
check from your congregation during the Service of Remembrance worship service at 
Annual Conference on Wednesday, June 8.  Find more about Annual Conference 2016 
at www.ngumc.org/AC2016. Church treasurers should mark Annual Conference      
Special Offering checks for Fund 1145. 

 

http://www.ngumc.org/AC2016


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The North Georgia Conference Delegation to the 2016 General Conference announces two  
listening sessions: 
 Listening Session #1 - Saturday, April 16, 2016  
 Griffin First United Methodist Church Griffin, Georgia  10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.    
  
 Listening Session #2 - Saturday, April 23, 2016  
 Dunwoody United Methodist Church Dunwoody, Georgia 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.    
 
Clergy and laity of the North Georgia Conference of The United Methodist Church are invited 
to address the delegation on topics related to legislation to be considered by the 2016 Gen-
eral Conference. Presentations will be limited to between eight and ten minutes. Please email 
Mathew Pinson, Chair of the Delegation, to reserve a time to present at one of the two listen-
ing sessions. Direct your email request and the following information 
to: mathewpinson@gmail.com .   
  Your name,    
  Date and Location of the Listening Session you would like attend,    
  The topic you plan to address at the Listening Session,    
  Name of your Local Church. 
 
 
 

Mark Your Calendar ! ! ! ! 
Rome-Carrollton Pre-Conference briefing, Thursday, May 26th, 3:00 pm 

Cedartown First UMC 
All Clergy and Lay Delegates are encouraged to be in attendance.  This will be the time you  

receive your Conference Handbook along with voting on the District Leadership.  
 

Rome-Carrollton Clergy Set-Up Meeting, August 7th, 3:00 pm 
Rockmart First UMC  

All Appointed Clergy are expected to be in attendance 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This event is being held Friday at 1:30PM April 22nd at Woodmont Golf & Country Club in Canton, 
GA. We will be serving Chick-fil-A sandwiches for lunch.  100% of the profits will go to the North 
GA Conference of United Methodist Men. 

We are reaching out to non-golfers too, they can join for a BBQ dinner for $25.00. They can par-
ticipate in the Putting Contest where the winner  receives 50% of the ticket sales for that event. 
They can also bid on items being sold by Angel Auctions, which will be stocked with local sports 
memorabilia, jewelry and other UMM donated items. They can purchase raffle tickets and win 
prizes too!  Dixon Golf will be sponsoring and also raffling off a driver and sponsoring a hole-in-
one contest. Our goal is to raise $20,000.00 for the conference and we need your help! 
  
Please fax or email your registration by midnight Monday 29th to take advance of the discounted 
golf for registering!   Please call Larry Delbridge with questions at 404.493.2288 or email him at  

LarryDelbridge@gmail.com. 
   

April 22, 2016 

Woodmont Golf & Country Club  
3105 Gaddis Road 
Canton, GA 30115 

(770) 345-9260      

                     11:30AM Registration 
                                                            12:00PM Chick-fil-a Sandwich 
                                                                  1:30PM Shotgun Start 
                                                                     6:00PM Reception 
                                                                6:30PM Dinner & Awards 

 Enclose completed form and check to: 
N. GA Conference United Methodist Men PO Box 450646 Atlanta, GA 31145 

or fax to 888.703.3070 or online @ www.ngcumm.org 

mailto:LarryDelbridge@gmail.com
http://ngcumm.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41eb9ebf9fc89ce1fa5ac7954&id=97e1f99a32&e=d7394eaa70


On-line registration is now open for the 2016 Georgia Pastors’ School.  

How can we as clergy do a better job of taking care of ourselves and those we love? In year’s 
theme Live, Laugh, and Let Go we bring together a renowned faculty who not only teach 
about self-care, but will help equip us to live full and vital lives. Faculty members—Dr. An-
thony Hedley from Ashbury and Dr. Karen Scheib from Candler—are experts in clergy and 
pastoral care.  We know that Sabbath rest and laughter is a healthy combination for our call-
ing as well. This year we will be laughing at, through and about ministry in our evening wor-
ship services as we welcome humorist, Jamie Ragle who will be with us on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings. Rev. Carolyn Moore will send us out with renewed passion at our 
closing service on Thursday.  Enjoy this time away with your family and also receive those 
much needed Continuing Education Units (CEU) for ministry. A program for PKs (aka Theo-
logical Offspring) will be offered for children from 6-weeks to 18 years.  Take advantage of 
the early bird registration rates through May 31, 2016.  
 
Housing scholarships are available ($100) for those attending Georgia Pastors School for the 
FIRST time. To receive a First Time Attendee scholarship contact David Wood via e-mail 
(david@gntv.info).  
 
Needs-based tuition scholarships ($90) are available through your District Superintendent. 
Contact your DS now if you are in need of this financial assistance before you register!  
Register on-line at www.georgiapastorsschool.org.  

 



 

ROCA DISTRICT CALENDAR 
 
APRIL 
10-18 District Office will be closed 
11-16  Appointive Cabinet 
12-17 National PAUMCS Conference in Wichita, Kansas 
 The district office will be closed this week so Josie can attend the conference 
13  Retired Clergy Luncheon at Provino’s in Rome 
16 Lay Servant Class at Trinity, Rome 8:30 am 
16  General Conference Listening Session at Griffin 1st UMC 10:00 am 
19 District Union (Trustees) Mtg. at District Office 7:00 pm 
23  Lay Servant Class at Trinity, Rome 8:30 am 
23 General Conference Listening Session at Dunwoody UMC 2:30 pm 
25 District  Bd. of Laity @ Kresge 6:30 pm 
28 Extended Cabinet 
29 Appointive Cabinet 
 
MAY 
  2 District Finance @ District Office 6:00pm  
  2 District Nomination Committee at District Office 7:00 pm 
3-4 First Appointment Clergy Seminar @ Mt. Pisgah  9:30 am 
  4 Sexual Ethics Training Seminar Mt. Pisgah 9:30 am 
  5 District Full Time Moving Pastor’s Retreat @ Douglasville 1st   12:00 noon 
           (for full time moving into or within the district) 
  5 District Part Time Moving Pastor’s Retreat @ Rockmart First UMC 7:00 pm 
 (for part time clergy moving into or within the district) 
  8 Mother’s Day-Wesley Woods Mother’s Day Offering 
10-20 General Conference in Portland, Oregon 
15  Day of Pentecost 
20-29 License to Preach School 
26 Pre-Conference Briefing @ Cedartown First 6:30pm 
30 District Office Closed-Memorial Day 
 
JUNE 
7-9 North GA. Annual Conference in Athens, GA  
16 Moving Day 
19 Father’s Day 
 
JULY 
  4 District Office Closed-Independence Day 
13-16 Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference @ Lake Junaluska 
17  Murphy Harpst Special Offering 
19-21 Pastor’s School at Epworth By The Sea 
23 Candidacy Summit for Inquiring Candidates for Ministry Place TBD 
 
AUGUST 
  2 Cabinet Meeting 
  7 ROCA Clergy Set Up Meeting 3:00 pm @ Rockmart First UMC 
18-21 GA PAUMCS Conference @ Epworth By The Sea 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2016 Scholarship application now available 
The 2016 UMC Federal Credit Union scholarship application is now available on our website. 
Eligible applicants must be between the ages of 17 and 35 and attend church in one of the 
four conferences. 
 
We will award one $1000 scholarship in each of our four conferences: Alabama-West Florida, 
Florida, North Georgia and South Georgia. Applications must be submitted by April 29, 2016. 

For additional details and complete rules, please visit our website. 

Click here to download the scholarship application. 

For more information, members and prospective members may visit the credit union online                     
at http://UnitedMethodistCU.com. 

  
 

 
 

 

Get Connected with  
The North GA Conference  

and the ROCA District 
 

TELL YOUR FRIENDS—You can stay connected by signing up 
for newsletters, bulletins etc.  All you have to do is go to the 
www.ngumc.net. Scroll to the bottom of the page and click 
on “Subscribe Now” which is located under sign up for news-
letters.  You will be asked to enter your email address and 
name.  At this point you will  receive a notice asking you to check the newsletters/notices you 
want like to receive.  If you have any questions, you may contact our district office at  
rocangc@bellsouth.net  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qhzgdEz1vh1JWZrvHDxNaLF-MpPz7iUXiliGHFXB81-LLJ11ESLe5BdBuKxenJNnFxZw9wO1LY0y57KG4ftNxM5DkakWABTqfToWJYLFtZILFCt1svAWM-jY2_DD0jK3P9D2urJir51jnSL5tJqrqwSXMMNLJH5Nbeid5jSYidcMAtFRnbzdNkODdoOLSEWwzd6V8aB_WgXKNjov6R-pZHy_KUvJ4Dri&c=h
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qhzgdEz1vh1JWZrvHDxNaLF-MpPz7iUXiliGHFXB81-LLJ11ESLe5BdBuKxenJNnOZxWJvABXopCBYh7cmMFvtI4smShwAejghN-D7JffluX05V8iJJXPlOUB5niArX6EcXtODkVeAqPgv2fC7nCyKa5tU_cdzGmFWGuRIg_VAwXynewuslkqM40kwLpfIlMrWzMPRoxCjelg3LLzxFHRO3feV06EdhwSu7j
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qhzgdEz1vh1JWZrvHDxNaLF-MpPz7iUXiliGHFXB81-LLJ11ESLe5MAZKa-l6N-ueXpwf5mWm_2eK327vM9T7G0MRine9jLesPV29IOJBrewrVUotHZiwvf9wvOp2wJzM_-vOWhHtMTnzF4kOq4cIkNB9tISxm0nnawryXczu17Ixx-k43eINw==&c=hFfVjewX6QARutJ0Pfxu4Z5HakXMg51VUcYZMux2D

